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TEST OF SPECIMENOF WOOD OF LONGEkONSOF THE S.E.5 AIRPLANE
“AFTER SEVEN YEARS‘ SERVICE.
By Bureau of Standards.
A specimenof wood taken from one of
S.E.5 tizplenewas submittedfor physical
the longexonsof the
tests by the NationQ
AdvisoryOommitteefor Aeronautics. The S.E.5 airplane~a~b~~~~
f
in servi-zeappzoxtmatelyseven yew% before
ron, during a landing.
A transversetest was made of the mood
pound Olsen testingnachine,the deflection
measuredby means of a Wissler dial.
The resultsof the transversetest are
stress-straincurve is att&ahed.
.
fai~ure of the lowe-
sampleusing a 5,000
under load being
given in Table 1, the
There-aretwo curvesplotted on the curve sheet due to the
fact that there was not enou@ elea~ancein tbe machine tO t3110W
the specimento be tested
first test, thereforethe
ma~hine readjustedbefore
to ruptureat the time of making ~he
specimenh~ to be take-nout and the
the test could be carriedto completion.
Curve 1 representsthe data obtainedfrom the first test and Wrve
2 tineretest, The physicalpropertiesof the mood are computed
from both tests. Curve 2 shows a lower proportion~ liiiitand ul-
tiwate strengththan curve 1. It is evidentthat the first test”
overtrained the material,neverthelessthe strengthof the wood
as cofiputedfrom the lowervalue of the second test (retest)is













tion 15020-C. On the first test,
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lb/sq.in.~1,270,000 ~ 803,000 ~ 1,300,000 ‘
. .
Two sampleswere takenfrom the t@nsverse test specimen
for moisturecontentdetermination. The samples,after having
been cut to apxoper size and”shapeand weighed,were placed in
an oven maintainedat 100 degrees centigradeand weighed at 24-
hour
vax,
intervalsuntil a variationin weight, for a 24-hourintez-
mas Jess taan 0.5 ~ex ce~t.
The percentageof moisturewas then determinedand specific
gravitycomputedupon weight
The results of.this test are
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